
Doctor
Tried but Could Not

R.elieve Me

Of Headache, Dizzi-
ness , Twitching.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Did
Relieve and Cure.

"The doctor tried but couldn't relieve me"
is a phrase commonly met with inthe letters
we receive from grateful patients. The
reason is plain, The doctor tries to cure the
symptom and neglects the disease. In all
cases of chronic headache, nervousness,
weakness, general debility, dizzy spells, loss
of appetite inability to sleep, lack of energy,
loss of Hesh, lack of interest, morbid tend-
encies, hysteria, the disease is a nervous dis-
order and some means must be taken to
strengthen and restore the nervous system.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is performing
wonders every day and will cure you as it
has thousands of others. Read how quickly
it acted in the following case:

"A few years ago I was greatly troubled
with nervousness and indigestion. While at

work a dizzy spell would come over me and
1 would be forced to stop and rest. I suffered
terribly from headaches and my nervousness
was so marked as to cause almost constant
twitching of the muscles. My doctor tried
i.ut could not relieve me. I finally began
the use of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
and continued until 1 have nsed four bottles,
although 1 have not had a dizzy spell since
taking the first dose. lam very thankful foi
what your medicine has done for me and
i-hall take pleasure in recommending it
whenever I can."? FRANK P. BKNTLEY,Mid-
d'ebury, Vt.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT.

Gema Gleaned From the Teachlnu*
of AllDenominations.

Sin 1b a growth, according to certain
fixed laws, Just as holiness Is. Every

act of sin breeds more sin, Just as ev-
ery act of business Is a fortification.?
Rev. J. C. Smith, Indianapolis.

Christ Never Despair* of Ua.

We never know the richness of life
until the Inner muu Is born. We are

slaves until the Inner man says,"l am
free." Christ never despairs of us.?
ltev. L. 11. Harris, Episcopalian, At-
tanta, Gn.

A Cold Wave. ZZZSZZJ
The forecast of sudden changes in the

weather serves notice that a hoarse voice
and a- heavy cough may invade the san-
ctity of health in your own home. Cau-
tious people have a bottle of Cue Minute
Cough Cure always at hand. E. 11. Wise
Madison, Ga., writes: '"I am indebted to
(>ne Minute Cough Cure for my present
good health, and probably my life." it
cures Coughs, Colds, LaGagrtppe, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia and all Throat and
Lung troubles. One Minute Cough Cure
cuts the phlegm, draws out the tnilama-
tion, heals and soothes the mucous mem-
branes and strengthens the lungs.

Active and Devoted.
Christ was an example of religious

devotion. We find blm going to the
temple. He was also an example of
religious activity. We find him doing

good. Some people are devoted Chris-
tians, but they are not active. Others
are active, but not devoted. Christ
was both active and devoted.?liev.
Dr. Meeley, Methodist, Brooklyn.

Ifyou feel ill and need a pill
Why not purchase the best?
DeWitt's Early Risers
Are little surprisers,
Take one?they do the rest.

W. 11. Howell. Houston, Texas, writes:
?I have used Little Early Riser Pills m
my lamily for constipation, sick headache
etc. To their use 1 am indebted for the
health of my family.

Something to Do.

The desire of the true heart and
thoughtful mind Is, "Give mo some-
thing to do; give me some part In the
world's work; give me a mission."?
ltev. Dr. Blsbee, Unlversallst, Boston.

What's in a Name 9

Everything is in the name when it
r-vnes to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. De-
Witt it Co. of Chicago, discovered, some
years ago, how to make a salve from
Witch Hazel that is a specific for Piles.
For Blind, bleeding, itching and protrud-
ing I'iles, eczema, cuts, burns, bruises
and all skin diseases DeWitt's Salve has
no equal. This has given rise to numer-
ous worthless counterfeits. Ask for De-
Witt's?the genuine.

Follow Where Christ Leads.
If we go astray, It shall not be for

Lack of a bath, but for not following
where Christ leads. We are simply to
go forward to Chrlstllkeness.?Rev.
Mr. Helms, Methodist, Worcester,
Mass.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests all classes of food, tones and stren-
gthens the stomach and digestive organs.
Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Stomach
trouble, and makes rich red blood, health
and strength. Kodol rebuilds wornout
tis.-ues, purifies, strengthens and sweetens

the stomach. Gov. G. W. Atkinson, of
W. Va., says: I have used a number of
bottles of Kodol and have found it to be a
very effective and, indeed, a powerful rem-
edy for stomach ailments, I recommend it
to my friends.

Without Kellnlon.

Experience teaches that you enn have

educnted villains; that education with-
out sanctities of religion or restraints
of morality Increases the power fop

evil. ltev. Dr. Danu, Presbyterian,
Philadelphia.

Don't be imposed upon by taking sub-
stitutes offered for Foley's Ilonev and Tar.

Foley's Ilonev and Tar positively cures
all throat and lung diseases. Refuse sub-
stitutes.

i<'roio tbei Hoform School.

i t.- dein, F.tint
town, W. Va., writes: "After trying all
other advertised cough medicine we have
decided to use Foley's Honey and Tar ex-

clusively in the West Virginia Reform
School. 1 til"! it the most effective an.l
absolutely harmless."

For sale by C. 1). Voorhees, Sonestown,
ami .lames McFarlane,porte. I'a.

Rlghteonanena I'aya.

There Is no greater folly conceivable
than that of Imagining that unright-

eousness pays more tlian righteous-
ness. The history of the world Is

against It. Reason Is against It. It Is
the righteousness of the world that
makes unrighteousness of seeming ad-

vantage.?Rev. Dr. Raymond, Presi-
dent Union College, Schenectady, N. Y.

A Timely Topic.

At this session of coughs and colds it is
well to know that Foley s Honey and
tar is the greatest throat and lung remedy

It cures quickly, and prevents serious re-

suits from cold.
For sale by C. D. Voorhees, Sonestown;

?James McFarlane, Laporte.

Kearneaa of God and Man.

Of all creeds that have been founded
Since the beginning of the world the
Christian religion Is the only one that
overcomes the sense of distance be-

tween God and man.?Rev. Dr. Brady,
Episcopalian, Philadelphia.

Unstable Christianity.

A Christianity which Is not rooted Is
always unstable; a Christian love that
has aot penetrated Into the depths Is
not a love of a permanent or enduring

character. It Is more like a bubble.?
Rev. Dr. MacLaurin, Reformed, Roch-
ester. N. Y.

Coughs, Colds and Constipation.

Few people realize when taking cough
medicine other than Foley's Honey and
Tar, that they contain opiates which are
constipating besides being unsafe, partic-
ularly, for children. Foley's Honey and
Tar contains no opiates, is safe and sure

ami will not constipate.
For'sale by'C. D. Voorhees, Sonestown;

?Isnies McFarlane, Laporte
A kidney or bladder trouble can always

be cured by using Foley's Kidney Cure in
time.

A Thousand Dollars Worth of Good.

A. 11. Thurnes, a well known coal ope-
rator of Buffalo, 0., writes, "I have been
afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble
for years, passing gravel and stones with
excruciating pain. I got no relief from
medicfties until I began taking Foley's
Kidney Cure, then the result was surpris-
ing. A few doses started kthe] 1irick dust
like fine stones and now I have no*pain
across my kidneys and 1 feel like 'a' new

man. It'lias done me a] SIOOO worth of

good."

History Reveala Itself.
In every republic that ever existed it

was the aim of the rich to crush tho
middle clnss and make an aristocracy

of wealth to enslave tho lower classes
of humanity. Water, food and fuel
belong to the people, and tho men that
rob them of either are traitors to hu-
manity.?Rev. P. K. Kuin, Reformed,
Philadelphia.

Boy's Life Saved from Membran Croup,

C. W. Lynch, a prominent citizen of
Winchester, Ind., writes: "My little boy-
had a severe attack of membranous croup
and only got relief after taking Foley's
Honey and Tar. He got relief afterone
dose and I feel that it saved the life of mv
boy" Refuse substitutes

For sale by C. I). Voorhees, Sonestown
and James McFarlane, Laporte.

"Whataoever Ye Do."
Whatsoever! Draw this word as a cir-

cumference around all the activities of
your life and see how much it means.
It Is all inclusive. Everything?busi-
ness, politics, society, religion?must
bo brought under the high rule of
pleasing the Lord rather than men.?

Rev. L. E. Sellers, Christian, Terre
Haute, Ind.

Thanks For Penrose.
Resolutions of thanks, according to

a Washington dispatch, continue to
pour In upon Hon. Boles Penrose for
his speech in the senate against tho
oleomargarine trust. Granges all over
the state are sending him offlolal reso-
lutions for his efforts in the Interests
of pure butter and the dairy.

A Continual Warfare.

Tho conflict of the world spirit and
God is analogous to the continual war-

fare waged between the flesh and the
spirit In the person of every member
of the human race.?Rev. F. W. Norrls,

Episcopalian, Brooklyn.
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7ortuf2o $ 1.00 to slo.\
Trade-Mark Registered.

W ? rr.:.lce suits and c-verc-its to order, rtml guarantee to ft
70U. I.i- prices b. $7.95. He par 4»iprc«ia,re and publish
a high-art (free) catalogue with large cloth samples attached

Our drr<s goods « atnlogne Ins samples attached, and pri« esrange from 15c.t" $1 50 per yard. The Imok is free. »Vrprepay
transportation. We sell everythingto But, Wear r.nri T\»,andour mammoth 480-page catalogue tells ynU about everything
you buy at every swon of thr With this book inn our
possession you tan save from to 75 per rent on everything.

This book costs $1.35 per copy toprlnta 1 maii. Send 10c. to
help pay postage, and you can deduct thi 10.. . 1 vour first
order off 1.00. Widch book do you wan: y ?.c s exactly
this w»v ?

TOLIUB HIKF.B *\u25a0 80N, B*!timore. Kd.. Or«t9O0

DYSPEPTICIDE
Th» flrMtMtaid to DIGESTION.

not, or course, used ror rapiers or the
lighter kind of swords, but for the
heavier cutting swords.

The method was to cast the blade
rather broader at the back than usual,

with a hollow running down It. This
was half filled with quicksilver and
sealed up. The Idea was that when a i
blow was struck with such a sword
the quicksilver would fly to the point

and so increase the weight of the blow.
This theoretical advantage, however,

did not at all counterbalance the gen-
eral clumsiness of the weapon and its
unhandiness in guarding, and so the
mercurlale swords, as they were called,

! from which their Ingenious Inventor
! hoped so much, were rather military
curiosities than practical successes.?
London Answers.

Something to Be Tbanktll For.
A Scotchman who has a keen appre-

ciation of the strong characteristics of
his countrymen delights In the story of
a druggist known both for hi* thrift
and his philosophy.

Once he was aroused from a deep
sleep by the ringing of his night bell.
He went down to bla little shop and

\u25a0old a dose of rather nauseous medicine
to a distressed customer.

"What profit do you make oat o'
that?" grumbled hi 9 wife.

"A ha'penny," waa the cheerful an-

swer.

"And for that bit o' money you'll lie
awake maybe an hour," she said Impa-

tiently.

"Never grtraible o'er that, woman,"
was his placid answer. "The dose will
keep hlni awoke all night. We must

1 thank heaven we ha' the profit and
none o' the pain o' this transaction."

MIXED THE LETTERS."'"
\u25a0erloua Rranlt of a Fool Man Trying

to Be Facetlona.

A well known citizen of Clay Center
had been invited to an evening party,

lie wanted togo, but liis wife declared
that she bad no gown suitable for the
occasion and asked him to send "re-
grets" to their hostess. The man went
down to his ottlce and penned this face-
tious note of declination:

"We regret that your kind invitation
must be declined for all the convention-
al reasons, but the real reason is that
half the family has nothing to wear. ;

My wife's latest dress is over three j
weeks old, and her hat is twelve houra
out of date. You will appreciate the
hopelessness of the occasion and ex-
cuse us."

He thought this pretty good, and he
determined to write a note to his wife

also explaining that he would not be at
home for an early dinner, as she had
asked him. Ho said In this note:

"I have turned down your invitation
because I am going out to another even-
ing party where the guests are not ex-
pected to wear anything of importance.
Sorry I won't be there to kiss you good

night."
And then the fool man carelessly Bent

his wife's note to the hostess and the
hostess' note to his wife.?Clay Center
Times.

"Mercurlale Sworda."
When was it usual to insert running

mercury in the backs of swords T
This was a comparatively common

practice among the Italian, French and .
Spanish sword makers of the sixteenth
and seventeenth centuries, but it was

more of a fancy than anything else, for
It never came into general use. It waa

Christmas '
Games

FREE
,-Vt- ? In each pound package of

Lion
'r Coffee

from now until Christmas will be found a free
game, amusing and instructive-50 different kinds.

| Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game
at Your Grocers.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TXHVCE TABLE.
In effect Monday. Nov. 17, 1902.
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iThe HEWS ITEM IS 75c a Year.
jbnly50c If P&id in

i, ADVANCE. <

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMED.
Established in 1841. for over sixty years it waa the

POD NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, knowa and wad in
I vK every State in the Union.

On November 7, 1901, it was changed to the

MFMRFD NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER,
I ILI IDLrs a high class, up to-date, illustrated agricultural weekly,

for the farmer and his family?

Ur PRICE S ipo
T|?| F~ a year, but you can buy it for less. How ?

? Ill? By subscribing through your own favorite home news-

F7Y DMFO' S L,IE REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM.
I / \kA\Ll<o Both PAPERS one year for only $1.25.
PAMiLY. Send your order and money to the News Item.

Sample copy free. Send your address to
NEW-YOBY TRIBUNE FARMER, New-YcrK.

A Primitive Cloelt. I
\u25b2 naturalist, while

Sangir, one of those islands of the In-

dian ocean known as the Celebes, or
Spice islands, found a curious time re-
corder lodged at the house of a rajah.
Two bottles were iirmly lashod togeth-
er and fixed in a wooden frame. A
quantity of black sand ran from one
bottle into the other in Just half an
hour, and when the upper bottle was
empty the frame was reversed. Twelve
short sticks, marked with notches from
one to twelve, were hung upon a string.

A hook was placed between the stick
bearing the number of notches corre-
sponding to the hour last struck and
the one to be struck next. The sentry

announced the time by striking the
hours on a large gong.

Ooaaplracr.

"Squlbob, you are still reporting for
the Dally Bread, aren't you?"

"Tea."
"Say, I am going to spend the even-

ing with the daughter of old Professor
Noett, and he doesn't like me a bit. I
want you to help me through."

"Me? What can I do to help you?"
"Call on him In his study about 8

o'clock and ask him this question: 'Pro-
fessor, to what do you attribute the
decay of Darwinism?*"

"What good will that do?"
"Ha 1!! apend the whole evening argu-

ing to prove that Darwinism Isn't de-
caying."?Chicago Tribune.

WELL WORTH KNOWING}.

Facte Not Fiction. Weak Ner-

ves. AH Boa Down. Ooostant
Head Aohes. Sleep Not Rest-

ful. AVictim GHree the Road

to Health.
Mrs. Fred JCorn of No. 174 W#Us 81.,

Wilkaa Barre, Pa., say*?"l have been
very asfvoae for a long time, Buffering so

maoh from persistent headaches and could
not sleep well at night. I was BO bed

last spring that I had to have the tkoektr
and again last fall. I was very poorly
and seaisg Dr. A. W. Chasm's Nerve Pfll>
recotnmeuded I got a be* and used them
I have had no headaches sinee and sleep
well. They are an awfully good inedieine.
1 also gave eon>e to my little boy tor
nervousness and they did him so much
good. I recommend them highly.

l>r. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold
at 50c a box at dealers or Dr. A.W.Chase
Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. See that
portrait and signature of A. W. Chase,
M- D. are on every package.

Insurance Notice.
The 26th annual meeting of the Farm-

ers and Mechanics Home Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Sullivan County
will be held at the office of the company
in the Borough of Forksville, on Satur-
day, the 3d day of January 1903 at 10
o'clock a. in. lor the purpose of electing
a board of directors and other officers for
the ensuing year and the transaction of
such other business as may properly come
before the meeting.

The auditors will meet at the office of
the secretary, on January 2d to settle the
accounts of the company,
Forksville, Dec. Ist, 1902.

M. R. BLACK, President.
K. D. LANCASTER, Sec'v.

CONDENSED REPORT of the condition of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Dushore, Pa..
At close of business, Nov. 25 1902

Loans and Discount* $224,386 36
(J. 9. Bonds to secure circulation 5,000 00
Premium on V. S. Bonds 3,400 00
Stock Securities 15,000 00
furniture 1,375 00

Due from Bauks Approved reserve Agt 42,61'J 67
Specie and Legal Tender Notes 17,238 55
Redemption fund U. S. Treasury 25,000 00

t 356,516 58
LIABILITIES.

Capital, I 50,000 00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 23,576 05

Circulation 49.500 00
Deposits. 233,436 53
Dividena unpaid 400

I 356,516 58
State of Pennsylvania, County of Sullivan ss:

I, M. D. Swart*, Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear .hat the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge aud be-
lief.

M. D. SWARTB, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Ist

day of Dec. 1902.
ALBERT F. HEESS Notary Public.

Correct?Attest:
A.WALSH. )
JNO. D. REESER J-Directors.
F.G. BYLVARIA. J

Notice to the Public.
The Forksville Grist Mill

is in good running order for
grinding WHEAT, BUCK-
WHEAT and CHOP. With
thanks for your patronage
in the past,will try and please
you in the future,

WILLIAMALLEN,
Forksville, Pa.

Chippewa
Xtmc frtlns.

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Pricea.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvillo

Penn'a.

M. E. Reader,
HUGHESVILLE, PA,

\J IUIVJ I IVIlllul uuiiuul

East Stroudsburg, Pa.
This POPULAK State Institution is

located iu the most beautiful, picturesque
and health Iu 1 part ot the.Slate. It is in
the ({KEAT SITMMKit RESORT RK(«-
ION ol" the BLUE RIDUE and POC'ONO
MOUXTAINoand within two miles of
tl e famous Delaware Water Gap resort.

Tuition Absolutely Free.
The total expenses for Isoarding, Furn-

ished rooms and all other expenses only
$3.50 per week. In addition to,the regu-
lar Departments in the Normal proper,
we have a line COLLEGE PREPARA-
TORY DEPARTMENT. We can save
you one full year in your College Prepara-
tion. Departments of MUSIC, ELOCU-
TION, ART-DRAWING. PAINTING
IN CHINA and WATER COLORS,
taught by Specialists.

A New Recitation Building.
is now in course of erection, which will
give a fine Laboratory and fourteen other
recitation rooms. A. Fine Gymnasium 1
Our own ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT 1
A Superior Faculty 1 Backward Pupils
COACHED FREE. Nearly FIVE HUN-
DRED PUPILS ENROLLED this year.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 8, 1902.
For Catalogue and particulars address

GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M.
Principal,

Foley's Honey sn <* Tar
bonis longs and stops the cough.

Bargainsf
Itis our business

It is our business to save
our customers as much as
possible on

Harnesses, Robes,
Blankets, Whips,
Platform Wagons,

BUGGIES AND
ROAD WAGONS.

Call and examine my stock
and see what you can save
on a pair of Blankets.

You can also get your
horses shod while you get
your grist ground at the mill.

W. E. MILLER, ,
FORKSVILLE, PA.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

Soecial Special
Prices. Prices.

Busy Days at
VERNON HULL'S

The Mid-Season sale of
of seasonable goods is at-
tracting many well pleased
buyers. More people than
ever are realizing and appre-
ciating the efforts of this
store to give the people good
qualities at reasonable prices.

NEW Goods on

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

SftgEMii Pa.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 100 or 250.

II C. O. C. fall to cure, druggibts refund money

low inTsar Kidney* ?

Dr. Hobb*' Sparagu* Pitta oure allkidney ill*.Ban*
tie ftee. Add. Sterling Itemedr Co.. Chicago or N. V

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
Thl9 preparation contains all of the
dlyestauts and digests all kinds of
food. It (tlves instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the fowl you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. Adiet unnecessary.

Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared only by E. C. PEWITT A Co.. Chicago
The 91. bottM contain* SH tknee Ute SO*. \u25a0£*


